Facts about the Basel Area
The Basel Area is an economic powerhouse and Switzerland’s most dynamic business
environment. Access to knowledge, highly qualified talent and a strong industrial backbone have
turned the region into the Swiss business and innovation hub of the future. The Basel Area
exemplifies the advantages of Switzerland as a business location for global and national
operations: employees and companies benefit from an excellent educational and healthcare
system, competitive tax rates, a business friendly environment and a superb quality of life with a
variety of cultural offerings. According to Mercer’s global quality of live city ranking 2019, Basel is
a global top 10 city to live in. InterNations ranks Basel among the world's top 10 expat cities.
With its triborder location next to France and Germany, an international airport with daily flights
within Europe, a close intercontinental airport, a transnational port and a dense network of public
transport, the Basel Area offers unparalleled accessibility and closeness to reach all European
hubs and Swiss business regions. This makes the Basel Area a very favorable operations base to
reach the European market and its more than 700 million consumers.
The Basel Area can count on a highly skilled, well-trained international workforce of around three
million people. About 64,000 people commute from France and Germany to the Basel Area every
day. The exceptional talent pool make the region an ideal location for global, European and Swiss
headquarters and brands.
Two global pharma leaders, Novartis and Roche, run their global operations as well as key R&D
centers from here. Other companies like Lonza, Abbott, Actelion, Bayer, Boehringer Ingelheim
and Syngenta as well as numerous small and medium-sized companies and a large number of
successful startups and spin-offs ensure the Basel Area the undisputed life sciences leader of
Europe. The region is home to over 700 life sciences companies and more than 1,000 research
groups, over 32,000 specialists covering the entire pharmaceutical value-chain.
Blue-chip multinationals rub shoulders with dynamic startups and prolific incubators. Especially
the promising healthtech sector is growing fast. More and more newly established companies
and startups are focusing on healthcare technologies, including innovative solutions in
personalized medicine and the digitalization of the health and pharmaceutical industries, which
makes the Basel Area the location where the future of healthcare is taking place.
A growing ICT ecosystem collaborates with the life sciences industry. ICT companies using
cutting-edge technologies and tools have excellent business opportunities. They collaborate with
biotech startups, medium-size companies or big pharma to innovate and bring better medicines
to patients faster. Homegrown enterprises include Clinerion or Genedata that provide world -

leading software tools and services in life sciences R&D. Over 11,000 professionals in the Basel
Area work in the ICT industry.
Numerous world-class research institutions are located here. The University of Basel is regularly
ranked among the top 100 universities worldwide. An extensive network of universities, research
institutes, suppliers, manufacturers, distributors, specialized service providers and leading
hospitals is fostering innovative solutions.
As an integral part of the region’s strong life sciences cluster, top medtech players have chosen
the Basel Area. Medtech giants like Straumann as well as small and medium -sized enterprises
such as Medartis, Composites Busch and BienAir establish the Basel Area as the most dynamic
center of medtech companies in Switzerland. A skilled labor force of more than 8,500 employees
helps medtech manufacturers keep their competitive edge and is also instrumental in attracting
foreign investment.
Venture capital from top-tier investors such as the Novartis Venture Fund, Versant Ventures,
Roche Venture Fund and BioMedPartners make the region an ideal breeding ground for company
creation. In a thriving and growing startup scene young companies have countless options for
support on their road to success. In its role as a research and innovation hub, the Basel Area
offers a fertile and productive environment to help companies thrive and prosper. This is clearly
underpinned by the fact that Basel has the highest hourly productivity worldwide.
The Basel Area is the most affordable metropolitan area in Switzerland and offers the lowest
corporate income tax of all major Swiss business centers. The effective corporate income tax
rate is between 13% and 15% (including the federal, cantonal and municipal levels). R&D and IP
activities can lead to a corporate income tax rate of approximately 11%. The cost of office space in
the Basel Area is significantly lower than in Zurich or Geneva. Liberal labor laws allow for flexible
management of the workforce.
As the country’s main logistics hub the Basel Area offers a talent pool of 12’000 logistics
professionals who know how to manage your supply chain. Retail and consumer goods
companies benefit from the excellent logistics infrastructure and the location right at the border
to the European Union. Basel’s international airport is just 20 minutes from the city center and
connects the region with every principal European city. The Rhine ports in the region provide
Switzerland’s only access to the sea. From Basel, goods can be delivered to Rotterdam or
Antwerp and from there to all over the world. Based at the nexus of northern and southern
Europe, the Basel Area plays an important role in the transcontinental transport of goods by rail
and road.
The Basel Area consists of the three cantons Basel-Stadt, Basel-Landschaft and Jura, the total
area is 1,393 km2. In the region live 560,000 people. The undisputed centre of the region is the

city of Basel with its cosmopolitan lifestyle. Bordering the city of Basel, the canton of BaselLandschaft is home to many chemical, life sciences and logistics companies. Its reasonable costs
have made it a very attractive location for businesses and for living. Away from the more
urbanized areas, the landscape is dotted with small towns and villages – an attractive location for
nature lovers or families to set up home and enjoy the natural beauty of the countryside. The
French-speaking canton of Jura also has a rural character. Its business world is made up of local
and international, small and medium-sized companies. Highly specialized suppliers produce
premium components and machines for the worldwide watchmaking and medtech industry.

